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sition before me, the shrill trilling ound of the quite easily carried. As I returned to him, I he aoked coldly, without looking up from is pople in the wood, and Icvered them withwhIstle upstairs burst on the stillness. For the noticed that hie eyes were stilhstrangely emu.embrodery, and without pauing in hie work. " The wicked uncle, and the brotherandmoment, my nerves were no completely upset, ployed In what seemed to be the ciosent scrutlny mIt le abolutely neesary Ianswered. sister, and the ruffians, and the kind birds havethat I started with a ry of alarm. I felt a mo- of my dress. And strangertil, the resutnf7 "It ai explainmyself ynsar, I anere. become part of the pretty reli ion of the nurse-mentary Impulse to open the door, and run ont, this appeared to be, party to interest and part H"e xbetpin hed, and ighed reignedly. ries which floves man, and hre, and beast,"rbe idea of trustlng myself alone with the man ly to distress him. "teYou and your huband arenotliving eboeparof he pretreligionofthen-who had painted those frightful pictures, ac- I placed the chàir near him, and was about t " gether at the present time ahreume. vgDoes ai hro s ma ta iond baually terrifled me; I was oblrged.toit down take nYseat n Jt when he sent me back again that mean that Eustace has left you ? I mars, and many disillusions, enter into the re-on one of the hall chair. eoe minutea pased o " aother errand, t the end of the room. "He has left me, and has gone abroad." luctant belief that there are bad people in theoefore my id reovered its balance, and 1 lOblige me indescribably," he said. "There "Without any necessity for it?" world besides "giants." Our Australian storyTegan te feel like my own ordinary self again. ma handscreen hanging on the wall, which "Without the least necessity." -has indeed no ." Robin Redbreast." If birds boreThe white sounded impatiently for the second matches the chair. We are rather near the fIre ,"Has he appointed no time for his return to any part in it, they muet have been the grasstime. I rose, and aecended the broad TightTofdrre. Yoabmayakind the screen useful. Once you?" paroquet, or blue bird, or the "settler'sock"stairhe pch led to the Irt story. To draw back more forgive me for letting you fetch it for your- "If he perseveres In his present resolution, or the "bell bird "-something outlandioh teat the point whlch I ad now reacoedswould self. Once more, let me assure you that I have Mr. Dexter, Enstace will never return to me." our own nurseries. But it is the old, old pathoshaventterly degraded me ainlmy own estima- a reason." For the first time he raised his head from his of children's suffering, and choldren's tendertin. Suill, my heart did certainly beat faster Here was his "reason," reiterated, emphati- embroidei y, with a sudden appearance of in- truth and courage towards each other; with athan usual, as I approached the door f the clr cally reiterated, for the second time. Curious- terest. happier ending, te, than the English ballad,cular awte-room, and I honestly acknowledge ity made me as completely the obedient servant "Is the quarrel so serions as that ? ' he asked. whih is a capital thing; for, although thbaln-tatIusawr y own Imprudence, t thn, In aof his caprices as Ariel herself. I fetehed the "Are you free of each other, pretty Mrs. Va- duct of Robin Redbreast was highly laudable, weTingularly vivid light hand-screen. Returning with it, I met hie eyes leria, by com mon cousent of both parties ?"l duct of Rome dreast whgyaudable, weThere was a glass over the nantel-peceIn still fixed with the same incomprehensible The tone in which he put the question was neer yet met the audience of wet faces that wasthe ante-roose. I Ilgeredfor a moment nervouls attention on my perfectly plain and unpretend- not at ail to my liking. The look he fixed on consoled by that "respectable funeral." Theyas I was t pesetrow I looked l the glass. Ing dress, and still expressing the same curious me was a look which unpleasantly suggested can't see why "the one that was of milder mood "The hangi g tapestry over the inner door had mixture Of interest and regret. that I had trusted myself alone with hm, ad didn't go through with hie penitence, and, after

been left parthiae y drawn asde. Sofly as I "y ank you a thousand times," he said. that he might end In taking advantage of it. I "slaying the other there," bring the twins eutmoved, the dog's ear of Miserrimus Dexer BYou have (quite innocently) wrung my heart. reminded him quietly, by my manner more of the blackberry-bushes, and then everybody,
caugit tie sound wf my dres on the fl ngr. The But you have not the less done me an inestim- than by my words, of the respect which he except the "wicked uncle" would have ylivedfine tenor volce, which I ad test beard siging, able kindness. Will you promise not to be owed to me. happily ever after." Well, that's exactly how thecalled te me sftly. offended with me, if I confess the truth ?I" "You are entirely mistaken," I said. " There Australiaenestory doe end, ad se we tely iowithhee Cat Mrs. Valera? Pn"ase don'wat He was approaching his explanalion i I never le no anger-there is not even a misunderstand- the greater pleasure.tere.redte iner r1 gave a promise more readily In my life. ing between us. Our parting bas cost bitter Its heres are three litt e brothersIenered theiner rom. tmI have rudely allowed you to fetch your sorrow, Mr. Dexter, to him and to me." eroaehrelttpeople-twobrotherThe wheeled chair advanced tne et me, so chair and your screen for yourself," he went on. He submitted to be set right with ironical and the yengest five, the girl being seven years ofslowy and s Deeftly that I hardly knew Idagal. iMy motive will seem a very strange one, I am resignation. " i am all attention," he said age.They were the childre i of a carpenter nansdMiserrimun Dexter lagndily held on ie hand. afraid. Did you observe that I noticed youvery threading his needle. "Pray go on; I wou't Dufwhe worked at a sheep station near anpacelire bed ncline penively ptoeuslde; i attentively-too attentively, perhaps ? " interrupt you again." Acting on this invita- called Horeham.d a Australia mal nards canlarge blue eyes ooked et me plteously. Not a "Yes,"I said. "I thought you were noticing tion, I told him the truth about my husband called orsh.InAusala smllshndanvestige seemed t be lettof the raging, shouting my dress." and myself quite unreservedly, taking care help; se thee three babes used te be sent aftercreature f my tirSt vaike, who was Napoleon at "e shook hie head, and sighed bitterly. however, at the same time to put Enstace's brushwood for brooms and fires. They had gneue mment and Shakpereat another. Mr. "lNot your dress," he said. "And not your motives in the best light that they would bear. dozens of times, and had come back safely; butDexterf the mrnng was a mild, thoughtful face. Your dress l ldark. Your face ls still MIsserimus Dexter dropped his embroidery on this once, when their mother sent them, hey
melancholy man, who only recaled Mr. Dexter strange to me. Dear MIrs. Valeria, I wanted to his lap, and laughed softly to himself, with an wandered into the bush, and missed their way,df the nght by theinveterate oadity of ie Teeeyou wak." impish enjoyment of my poor little narrative, and at ni ght there were their little cots rmpty,drese. ieJacket, on this occasion, was df pek To ee me walk I What did he mean ? Where which set every nerve ln me on edge as I looked and their little plates of super getting cold, butqulted silk. The c kverld whih ld hie de- was that erratic mind of his wandering to now ? al him. no children. "Lost in the p h!" Think whatfsrmity matchecmthe Jacket lupale sea-green ou have a rare accomplishment for an " I see nothing to laugh at," I said, sharply. that means for an Australiau .other-w hei atvig-satin; and, te complts these strange vagares Englishwoman," he resumed--«you walk well. His beautiful blue eyes rested on me with a orousmeen have sometimes wandered but a hun-f costume, biewrists were actually aorned h7e walked well. I couldn't reist the tempta- look of innocent surpri3e. dred yards from the track in those abyriths ofwitemassive bracelets f gold fermed on the ion of seeing ber again, in seeing you. It was "Nothing to laugh at," he repeated, "lu sncb of gum-rees and wattles, sad gne hopelessiy for-severely simple imodels whichaveedescencecher movement, her sweet simple unsou:ht an exhibition of human folly as you have just ward and backward, and bsckward and forwarl ,to us from acient imes i grace (not your's) when you walked to the end described !" His expression suddenly changed, rd a a rand backw ndiOrcomnw gooef yesn t cheer sd charm me by or the room and returned to me. You raised ber bis face darkened and hardened very strangely. til they have laid themselves down te die. fcoming hre Il oe said, lu hie deet mrnful and from the dead when you fetched the chair and "Stop!I" he cried, before I could answer him. course there was a search for them, all night, allmost musical toues. in Ihave t ressed, expressly the ecreen. Pardon me for making use of you; "There can be ouly one reason for you're taking day, all the next night and day, many nightsont receve youIn the prettest clothes I have. the dea was innocent, the m otive was sacred. it as serionsly as you do. Mrs. Vaieria, you are sd many days sd every hour of the weary ime
Don'therlurprise. Except m this Ignoble sa d You have distressed, and delighted me. My fond of your husband." e i hoemaeral nineteenth century, men ave alway heart bleeds-and thanks you." "Fond of him isn't strong enough to express of the father and mother. At last they did what
worn precousuffs and beatiful colours as we dRepanbed for a moment:nhelet isebad .i I.retorted. "I love him with my whole ught te have been done before-they called the
as wemeu. A hnnfred yeare 89o, a gentleman droop on hie breast-t.heu suddenly raised it. heart."1 instinct of the savage te help themn find aL leasL
lu pink slk wae a gentleman properly dreseed. agaîn. Misserimue Dexter streked hie magnificent the cerpses of Lhe wauderrS. Nobody eau expiaiisFfteen hudred yeas ago, the patricins of the "Srely we were talking about ber lat beard, and contemplatively repeated my words. that instinct; everybody who has hu.tedN r tra-cIasslcLimes wre bracelets exctly like mine. night ?"he said. "What did I say ? what dld "You love him with your whole heart--do yon velled with wild tribes as witesed i. Thet despise the brutlsh c wntempt for beauty sd you say ? My memory le confused; I half re- know why?" face ofthe ground teibhe, is like the leaf of athe mean dread o expense wich degrade member, half forget. Please remind me. You're " Because I can't help It," I answered dog.. fbook te us-hey read i. One of these Afstri-gentleman's costumeto black cloth, sud lni it not offended with me-are you?" gedly. bks--tey rea. ne o these Austria gentliemans or ments toe ainger ring, uthe I might have been offended with another le smiled satirlcally, and went on with hie lian blacke will tel you ifs kangareo bas crossedageIlvey . I like tobe brightsd beatiful man. Not with him. I was far too anxions to embroidery. "Curious," he said to himself, s creek, by the displacement of a pebble blind-eempeclly when br'ghtness sd beauty coe to ind my way into his confidence-now that he "Eustace's first wife loved him, too. There are fold him, and bring him into the thick of thesee me. Yon ou't know how precloncyolr Ead teuched of his own accord on the subject of some men whom the women ail like, and there eucalyptuses, he will point to his "gunya "milessociety lea t me. This leu de tof my melancoly Eutacestfirst wife-to be offended with Miser- are other men whom the women never care way ; it is the sixtlh sense of races brought np>

day. Teareris ubidde t ny eyes. I sigh rmu Dexter. for. Withont the teast reason for it In either in a life that could not exist on five. The blacks
and orrow over myself; 1langu s for pity. "We were speaking," I answered, "of Mrs. case. The one man l just as good as the other; soon found the trail of the poorlittle three; sd
Juet think f wiat ami A poorsitary cre- o stace Macallan's death; and we were saying just as handsome, as agreeable, as honourable, to find one end, for them, was to be sure of theature, cursod wth a frigMtfl defority. How te one another " and as high In rank as the other. And yet, for other. "They would be dead, alas!" but itpitiabled how dreadfl! My aectionate heart He Interrupted me, leaning forward eagerly Number One they will go through fire and was something to have their pretty bdies away-wasted. My extraordinary tlenaepty-eles or lu bis chair. water, and for Number Two they wou't so from the grey crows, Lb buzzardettd the di-m isappled. Sad! sad iil s lPlease pity me." Yes i yes 1" he exclaimed. "And I was much as turn their beads to look at him. Why? ges. Se father, sd mother uad friendte don-hsiRs eyes were pootively illed with tears- wondering what interest you could have in They dou't know themselves, as Mrs. Valerla eiges. dayterthe lon, fothowed the native track-earsn f compasson for him ef i1He lookeloat penetrating the mystery of ber death. Tell me has ejust said. Is there a physical reason for it? ers step by step. lHere littlest e tired-look,me snd spoke te me wit the wa ing querulos Confide in me ! I am dying to know " le there somrne potent magnetic emanation fromr itdowb steays ee black bloodhound;oodetreatyt at ick cIld wantlng to o wnursed. hNot even you have a etronser interest in Number one which Number Two doesn't pos. stlown ! says n blackBblo n d ; andewas utterly at alose what t-do.-It was per. that subject than the interest that I feel," I sald. gess? I muet investigate this when I have the presently another grants, "Big ee carry-eefectly riclnlfe but I wuneer more ebar-cThe appiness of my whole lif to corne de- time, and I find myself Iu the humour." Hav- trave im dark--tumble into this bush." Fartherraese lu y mmy life. pends on my clearing up the mysterf ber Ing so far settled the question to his own entire on the keenest of thecuPlease pity me il ho repeated. eDo't be deat." satisfaction he looked up at me agaln. "J am where "little one put down, too tired -and
cruel. I oly ak a litt e thing. Pretty Mrs. GoodeGod -why?" he cried. "Stop i I am stil ln the dark about you and your motives," thus they search every nook, corner, bush, sd
Val Ipi, say ye pity me 1 Ilexcting myself. I mustn't do that. I muet he said. "I am still as far as ever from under- thicket, until at last they are rewarded. The litte

I ald Ipiied htm,-and I fit that I blshedave alImy wIts about me; I mustn't wander. standing what your Interest is luuin Investgaîg ne's are found, not laying -leep in each othersas I d yIo. The thing le too serious. WaIt a minute 1 n that hideous tragedy at Gleninch. Clever Mrs. arme snd the robbins coverig theni with leaves," Thank ye sa d Mierrlimus Dexter hmbly. An elegant little basket was hooked on to one Valeria, please take me by the band, and lead but in the hut of ns behman, we hd ki dlyILnd oos me good. Go a little farther. Pt my of the arms of bis chair. He opened it, and me luto the light. YoU're not offeuded with cared for the ad.hs;d." drew out a stripof embroidery partially fiuished me, are you? Make It up, and I will give yon-eI trhed t oreftra setn qysef; but the selye of wILb the necessary materlals for working, al this pretty plece of embroidery when I havethe absurdy of this et petition quite gravely complete. We looked at each other across the done It. I am ouly a poor solitary deformedbe controlled. I burt eut laughing. - embroidery. lie noticed my surprise. wretch, with a quaint turn of mind-I mean no HISTOR T 0F THE WEEK.Miserntrms exter lookedout atmwithablan Women," he said, 91wisely compose their barrn. Forgive me-indulge me-enlighten Sir John Macdonald bas becs re-elected for
Miserrmus Dexter coked at me with a blank minds, and help themselves to think qietly, e !" Kingsten by a najority of seveteen.astonlshment wbIch oniylncreased g7y erri-.by coing ueedlework. Why are men snob fol (To be continued.) Lieut. -General Sherdan and staff bas left Chi-

meut. Rad 1 offended hlm?1 AppareutlY net, as te deny therneelves the ame admirable re- 
Ca go fer New Orleans.RecoveIug ie astensbment, h claid bis head source-the simple soothing occupation which che annual convention of the Teachs.' Asso-uxprlouslyon the back f is chair, with the keeps the nerves steady and leaves the mind ciation of Nova Stotiahle now being held at Ha-expresson o a man wo walesteingcritically cola and free ? As a man, I fellow the women's LOST IN THE BUSH. laifax.

te, a performance of smre sort. Wheu I had wIse example. Mrs. Valeria, permit mue te 
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quite exhausted myself, he raised hie head, and compose myslf.» Mr.VaeiIvmtFeR * fax.clapped his shapely white hande. and honoured cmoemsl. nipratPsa ovninhsbe
cme hi h aeor ie." us udh ne Gravely arraging is embrodery, this era ANRAIEFO HLRN gredo wbetwreenenied ttsad ndmeD wit agai" e r. s ds llnth sa ec i - erdinay being began to work with Lb. patient A stor cores teo u by undutala al h er wich correspondee frirom rte ount rm I L gla u " ha ad s i al Lbear. chve su need le .dexterity ef an accom plished w hich w ill f l m any m ot br' e s us t ia te rs, om es i e lette s s atfhe o n r rae cf uxed yfor

agin" NwsadMieriusDetr,"iyu sread touch the sterner bearts of all those true A London despach yshepoodrduin
mi ca asuer Iou haoug by this tim "IDo L ready , " a idYo M alerrImu Dwo r "i P yeas re mes who love little children and are tender Le of w gs of the minor say the prooe di i red utiasam d f yslf M .Dete."I ai. r cam I arn.e him, and began . Plaebei. them. The colony was ringing ,with iL w en W ale sd Monmouthshireh e n int r ee So nfogie e."on eogbyhiLie "Ian eyelhmsdbgn.the steamer came ay, to the tmpry fot- Ja 1e he omloereffete
He macle ne answer to this; I ~~heCATR XII felcns and gold fids andraiwa Vitoi sud anuarypst Ove ,00mpoer ae delned stoeheard mie. Hie variable temper appeared tHPEeXII letos n'te ih ewe coreeasbie q i800rirain tieilu course of udergoing morne new change. Me IN THE DARK. New South Wales about the River Murray. minesp e r mpoe hn a mydres (s Isup ed h a Wit suh amanasMisrrius extrYnd ar bee,n probably, it will geL fite a ballad, The Duke of Montrose is dead.eis t owco clu sionm , dsed astly upr sn h i a Wd c a mur os as IMain u v e t, s udlf- etion t o r om e " ti e the " ChilAustrahans The Spam iah A m bassador at Paris as resigned.tain ofshught aninetetogaeyfrigwt ncbs wereposesbe I hmus iern rself gederatio te cor, hkte"Cdren i the M. Ledru Roln, distinguished French he-h i M r s . c o l r i n, h e dfr s t y o u t s rd e n n b i o h e o s td e n e s we r e d p o s s i wle d m ue t o ft h e r i n -k W o d L h ir s m a ll c o u s in s a t b e r e . A n t i- t ic ia n , is d e a d .ano cf o rta l Lnbatc a. y o ter est ht Iuree llyve d ak stkel n 0ftr i n-us uaries are afraid to, pronounce how old that Th e announcem ent of Lthe deaths of M rh al"Prdon Ve," eped bu" eu amudely com tmke the t Iue l ha taccor t m foramous nursery story ls; but wat do the little Espartero was premature.asaf o r a e . -o o f r a u t a h i . a b a n d o n i n g b e e t ec n t m p a t e o c e p e r i m e a o r e e s c a r e a b o u t a n t i q u i t y s d d a t e s ? a v e ' t T h e C a r l i t l e a d e r s , D o r r e g r , A v r z ufoiablnm,"he."ie." hr s hi Lb. lst moment. In my present critical situa- they Robin Redbreast hopnb bu h gade oths, aeetrdCtlnagrAvrz nof PIn d n bask eet- oat T e re ofte s aro iore no scb refuge as a middle course lay~ be-. an~ the w idow-sili all Lie winter--a alpable An ice bridg formed aan a ae R u eowhilchis muchketterk sute toa yu. f h Woi o s m e, even If I hadl been inclined te take it. witness te the narrativei Desn't he cesrpout, Wednesday nigh, and ti olat.aeRueoa cpt m c ap o ttg e r, i I tm e y en W you A theadl gs were I ran a l risk , sd plungedi as plainly as a bird ca , tat "it's al true, T ie Grand u r to-d a de lu dL-i d atuacllo t y po lgesh i f fo r n rueyoursel h adong mit my own affars at starting. every word of it?" sd isn't be plainly of o bill gane ry- ay dechnedmo to d a ruraswynt ethi o onr."fI ave a "Thns far yen know little or nothoaou in.bbsbldhdcA»rl b -,--ing about ion,îaunubouehissboppdg baabeenaddedanrinhri-agansoe-GoerorWamoth

me, M. Dexter," I sid. " You are, as I be-his brown tail, that 'cit's murder tekili a the past year te the veses registerd at Halifax.tr cit was heaout xhbt ue Iecef eccen- leve quite unaware that my husband and I robin," and that nobody with a conscience will Sixty tousand colliers luSoutris Wales havetety was he about lexhibit? I rose, sudarc nt living together at the present time ?" touch him ever since he chanted, with his musi- truck work in conquence of a reduction n theirfetched tieChair: iL O lght enough te be 1 I It necessary to mention your husband ? " cal throat, that funeral service over theL itts wages.


